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We are authorized to announce the fol-
lowing American meetings, to be held by
the American parly, at the times and places
named. Good speakers are secured for

the whole of them, anl all of a!! parties
are invited to attend.

For West Providence Township,at Clark's
School House, on Saturday the 2th inst.

For Londonderry township, ut John
Wilhelats, on Tuesday the 30th inst.

At Louisvi'le Union Township, on Friday
the 3 day of October nest at 2 o'clock. P,

M.
At John Dashers in Hopewell Township,

on Saturday the 4th October, at 1 o'clock
P. M.

Gen. Witt. H. Koonlz, Francis Jordan,
Esq., and Dr. Compiler, are expected to ad-
dress ail of these meetings, and we hope
there will be a general turn-out' of our

friends.

CHURCH "DEDICATION
Tho Church recently erected at Mariatta,

in Union Township, (in the charge of Iter.
N. E. Gilds;,) will he dedicated to the ser-
vice of the Triune God, on Saturday 4th of
October. Services to commence at 10
o'clock A. ftf. Several Ministers from a
distance will be present. The public are
respectfully invited to attend.

By order of the building committee.
WM. GRIFFITH.

See'rv.

POLITIIIL MEGTISC!
A meeting ot all who are opposed to the elec-

tion of Bucharan and Brcckenridge willbeheld
atthe School House at BloodyKun on Satur-
day the 27th inst.

Several Speakers will b 1 present Ti.c Public
are invited to attend.

Sept. 23, 1b53.-!t.

The new M. K. Church, recently erect-
ed at R .ys Hill, Bedford ccunty Pa., will,
by divine permisiaa, be dedicated to the
eerviec of Almighty God, on Sunday the
sth of October. Services to commence on
Saturday previous at 11, o'clock. Several
ministers are expected to be present ou the
occasion. Prr-chers and people of the
neighboring charge?, are most cordially in-
vited to attend.

o w. BOi'S*;.

There will be, by divine permission, a pro-
traoted meeting, commence at TNW-S r.nn
Chnreb, in Friends cove, on Saturday the
11th of October, at 11 o'clock. Services
will be continued over Sabbath and as much
longer as may be thought proper.

G. W. BG'JSF.

MEETING AT TUB CROSSINGS.
The mooting at the Crossings on Satur-

day last, was well attended by the staunch
Americans of East Providence township ??
From 150 to 200 rotors were present.?

. "Speeches were delivered by Gen. KoooU,
.'lhr. Ccarpher and F. Jordan, Esq. Eat

Providence will bo about when the election
day arrive?, you raiy depend on that, as tho
enthusiisra at this meeting clearly proves.

THE MEETING IN JUNIATA
"Tba meetitrg at Kellerman's Millia Ju-

niata township, on Monday last, was ad-

dressed by Francis Jordan, Esq. There
were a great many people there, and the
utmost enthusiasm existed. The upper end

of the county will do her duty, and n- mis-
take

Proceedings of (he lhierieaß
County Convention.

The Delegates to the American County
Convention assembled at the Court House
in Bedford on Wednesday the 24th inst.,

pursuant to a call of the County Commit-
tee Tle meeting was organized by ap-

pointing GtX'HOE R. IiOI.BI.NGUK of \\ OOd-

berrtj President, and GEORGE W- HOUSE-
HOLDER of Bast Providence, Secretary.?
F. Jordan, Chairman of the County Com-

mittee, stated the object for which the Con-
vention Lad assembled, nad submitted for
the action of the Convention the following
declination of WHS. Griffith;'

UNION TOWNSHIP, Sept. 19, 18n6.
To F. JORDAN, Esq., Chairman of the

American Covnly Committee :

Having made up my mind to decline
the domination for Associate Judge recent-

ly so kindly tendered me by the American
party of Bedford County, I take this op-
portunity of giving ootice of the fact. In
taking this step I assure the party of my
deteimination to yield a cordial support to
whomsoever may be placed on the ticket in
my stead. Thanking my numerous friends
for thc-ir cordial support, and regretting that
any should have been misled by either false
statements of my adversaries or wrong im-
pressions and conclusions drawn from any
existing facts, I subscribe myself,

Yoms trnlv,
WM. GBIFEITII.

On being read it was, after consultation,
on motion, accepted, and the Convention
proceeded to put in nomination other can-
didates. The names of Adam Barnhart of
Bedford Township, Daniel B. Wisegarver
of St.. Clair, and Samuel ,1. Casfner of
Woodberry, were sufcnitted. On the first
ballot, Mr. Barnhart had a majority over
the others, lis nomination was then
made unnhnoo?.

On motion, the following resolution was
' then unanimously passed:

llesolval , That we hereby tender the
j tbauks of the American party of Bedford
County to William Griffith for his manly-
course in sacrificing bis individual claims

| to promotion for what he believed to be the
good of the party; that we have increased
confidence in his intelligence and integrity;
and that his conduct deserves to be grate-
fully remembered in the future,

j On motion adjourned.
G. B. IIOLSINGEB, Chairman.

G. W. HOUSETIOTDEG, Secty.

William Griffith.
We exceedingly regret that this gentle-

man felt it to be his duty to the Amerieau

1 party te decline the nomination for Asso-

\ elate Judge-, avid in saying this wt- are well
assured we but echo the sentiment of niue-

? tenths of the party iu this County. In this

most unpleasant condition of things it must
Irf> n consolation to him and his friends to

; know that lie stanin nigucr m toe., . \u25a0

tiou than ever befotP. His patriotic and
nasclfish devotion to the good cause, and

' the personal sacra Sec he has made to en-

sure the undoubted triumph of every can-
didate on our County ticket, lias proved
him a man of principle and integrity, and

endeared him to bis friends more than ever;

and the County Convention iu its Resolu-
tion of thanks to him has spoken well and

truly. A party made up of such ntcn as

Griffith ar.l Barnhart have shown them-
selves iu these mat-tors, cannot but be suc-

cessful. Ilis political eoctnies v. I*l no
; doubt sneer at him as they have doae here-

i toforc, as they revelled in imagined securi-
; ty of his defeat, brought abont as they

i fondly supposed by their slanders indnstri-
ously circulated Rgatust him, but by bis

devotion to the good cause, and his mag-

nanimity they will r.ow find themselves de-

feated. They rejoiced and gloated ovet

the injury they imagined they had done to

his private character, and made merry over
the piospect of his political overthrow.?
They halloed -before they were out of the
woods, they "counted their ahiekens before
they were hatched;" and they mty now

prepare themselves for a richly deserved
and most overwhelming defeat.

Col. Adani Dariih:-tr(.

By the proceedings of the American
! Counfy Convention, as published in ti.is

' column, it will LC seen that WM. GRIF-
FITH, onr late nominee for Associate Judge,
has decline?, and Mit. HAIINH.-VRT been

i put on the ticket in his place. We are
much gratified that the choice of a new

i candidate has fallen upon so unexceptiona-
| h'e a man, and congratulate the Conven-
I lion mi the wisdom of its choice, dome

j few years sineo Mr. lluruhart was the can-

? diato of the American p.uty for the same
, office, and voluntarily permitted himself to

be sacrificed and defeated to secure the
success of one John G. Hnrtley, whose
subsequent history is too well known to
need farther comment. This fill Mr. Barn-
hart';; friends again presented him, but
when he found titCvpopuiar current setting
strongly in favor of Mr. Griffith he again

' volunteered to stand for him, thus
all the tim: manifesting a willingness to
renounce all personal claims and conside-
rations for the good of the cause. Such
uen deserve well of the party, and he will
no doubt receive such a united and cordial
support asjvill triumphantly elect hiniovcr
any man in the opposition ranks, and very

his present competitor. Ho is
an honest and intelligent farmer of Bedford
Township, who stands high in the estima-
tion of all who know him; and win a few
years siocc when a candidate for the Legis-
lature ran far ahead of his ticket. Hi*
reputation as a strictly moral and upright
man is untarnished, and even partisan op-
position has never dared to breathe aught
against him. We know our friends will all
yield him a most cordial and undivided
support.

FUSION.

Our Locnfcco friends have a sort of only
horror of fusion, that is to say, ol any ft-

siou among the opponents of sham demo- ?
cracv. Iho very idea of any union of for- ;
ccs between Americans and Republicans is

denounced as a corrupt bargain and sale,

even when nothing of the kind is seriously <
contemplated -, whilst at the same time these

pious democrats are dciug their utmost to ,
fuse with every party and every faction

where a yote can be made for Bu- i
ebacan or any other of their candidates. ?

! For tljcin to throw all principle to tho dogs,

? and to unite with any and every party, even
though directly opposed to them in princ:~
pic, is all right, ail democratic, a.l moral,

and all patriotic, but for the American 01

Republican party to intimate any such idea

is a monstrous fraud, and downright moral ,
and political iniquity. Tho boot is then on

the other leg, and it is the ox that is gored.

I Some recent facts may better illustrate this

matter. Until very recently the whig* were

I denounced as cither destitute of principles
altogether, or having those only which were

i heretical, unpatriotic, and diametrically op-

' posed to democracy. Now these same oieu

who so denounced the whig-*, are coaxing

and entreating them to fuse with them aud

vote for their candidates. At tho late elec-

tion in Maine no less than FOUR out of t.ic

six locofoco candidates for congress were

old line whigs. Then the party once so

powerful there, so humiliated itselt in

prospect of defeat, as to nominate its oiJ

bitter enemies, vainly hoping thereby to se T

; cure the votes of the old hno whigs. Lids

' despicable game did not work. Overwind m-

j ing defeat of every candidate was the just

punish stent of this abortive attempt to m.x

oil and water in the corrupt cauldron ut lo-

! cofocoism. The same game is heingpiajed

| iu this State, and wO believe everywhere

| else. At a convention held some ten days
j ago in old Lancaster county this sham derno-

! craey nominated a county ticket on which

they placed no less than six old Hue whigs,

including their candidate for congress.

Quite recently they ho isted they could and

would carry old Lancaster for Buchanan.?

Since then the o'.d line whigs there assem-

bled in county mass convention, and deli-
berately repudiated Lneofocoism in all its
principles and practices as they had always

done before. Not to he kicked oft thus,

; they fawn, unl coax,and implore the par-

I ty which thus denounced them, to fuse with

I thein, and in this way to give them some
; - *>*'- - 'mote of Jauies

Buchanan. Finding six whigs who arc

willing to accept their empty nominations,
! they use tliem as a cats-paw, and belittle

themselves by thus nominating men who

, have repudiated their principles and declnr-
!ed for others. The whigs cfLancaster will

no doubt rote as did the whigs of Maine.
llow have the mighty fallen' Not euly
this, but at the present time, as we learu

!by recent advices from Philadelphia, these
same consistent, pious,aßti-fusion democrats
are seriously deliberating whet her they had

. better not get James Buchanan to withdraw
provided, they can also get Mr. A. J. Don-
elson to withdraw, and thus bring about a

grand fusion upon Fillmore and Brechin*
ridge, and thus enable them to save their
Vice President at all Imurds! Is not this

. a most humiliating ideal We say go it

gentlemen with your fusion, if you can.?

Withdraw Buchanan if you please, to save

; hint front the impending defeat, but you
' may rest assured that neither Mr. Don el son

! nor his friends will withdraw him, or enter

| into any such arrangements. We know
! your chances are 33 desperate in Pennsylva-

nia as in M"ine, but no such arrangement

as this can be made to save you. Fusion
could not save you there, nor cin it do it-

here. We doubt not your willingness to

fuse even with the revellers in Pandento-
miuin, if you had any hope of thereby mak-
ing a few voles, but not all do. The
only way we can sec by which you can pre.
vent defeat, is to manfully look the impend-
ing danger in the face, and withdraw both
Buchanan and Breckinridge. -If yoa do

this you will be permitted to retire as grace-
fully as you can, but if cot, you muet take
the consequences.

G. NELSON SMITH.
We hope the freeman of B :dford County

; will bear in mind, that tins person, in tho

Legislature, last winter, voted to charter a

Catholic Jesuit lusiitition in Cambria
County.

Let them also bear :n miad that he vote]

for the new Liquor Law, which require? a

! man who keeps a public bouse to give an
j excessive bail, to pay a heavy lieonse of
§id,?so. r slGo aril upwards, an] other

restriction*. Let tavern hoopers and oth-
ers i*iir these tiling? in mini when thoy

i come to vote this fall.
i

BE ASSESSED":
We advise our friends in the different

Boroughs and townships to see that every
American voter is assessed at least fen dajs
before the eloe tion. This is an important
matter, and after to-morrow week it will be
too late.

The question is now seriously discussed
i in the South and elsewhere, by the Lorn fo-
cus whether it would be proper or not to

i withdraw Mr. Bjcliamu from the Soil
It is now generally conceded that he will
not receive a single Northern State. The
way of the t rati .'grosser is hard.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND rUBONICLE.

The Dcmocralic firtas
UCCS.

The performances ia the ring have been

assigned to the various actors, and they

have given several entertaining displays in

various parts of the county. A? tar as we

have learned, the arrattgertiettts ore as fol-
lows:

GEN. BOWMAN. ?iliastratioDi of the

"Jug Law." Proof that Fremont ia u Pa-
pist. F. Jordan & Co.

Wit. P. FCHELL, Esq. ?Patriotic ap-
>>aa!s oil behalf of the Constitution and the

Union, varied occasionally with learned ii"d
witty disquisitions on 'Olulc soup and
Grasshopper pie."

JOUN CESSNA'S duty is to no<se about in

obscure corners and alleys afrcr bits of

scandal against the American candidates
for county offices, and to discover by the
valuable aid of Ntcodcnius when and where

any of our respectable citizens joined the
Know Nothings?a duty for which tii's pry-

ing habits aud vulgar tastes peculiarly

qualify him.
MAJ. TATE.?TI e Amalgamation doc-

trines of the Black Republicans?Horrible
Rape in Fulton County I?Wooly Iljeads,

Nigger Worshippers, <ic.
G. U. SPANG. ?The Star Spangled Ban-

ner ?Tire American Eagle?glorious bird

?he spreads his wings and soars amit

and so forth.
\YM. M. llAl.L.?Armed with the Bible,

his duty is to convince the people of the
beauty and excellency of negro slavery aud
its divine sanctity, and also to urge its re-

establishment on the s.il of Pennsylvania.
The noble efforts of this gentleman in be-

half of chattel slavery, eauoot he too much
appreciated by the Democracy.

(). E. Seiannon ?alias I 'Nincom-poop."
This individual ha? settled the "witch

question." The task at present assigned
him, is to annihilate our huutblo self with

Jack MoCavndan's speech. When be bus

succeeded, we hope he will let us know by
announcing the result in an extra Gazttle.

Jos* W. Tatij.?No particular place in

the programme has been assigned this gen-

tleman. His duty at present consists in
making little speeches to the small boys on
the back benches.

Meeting in Sehelhbutg.
The meeting in Schellsburg on Friday

I last, was considered on all hands one of
tbe largest that was ever held in the County
outside of this Borough. In the morning
about nine o'clock, a large delegation from
.? D I>v,j a very large number from
Culcrain, about one mile east oi town.?

They then marched into Bedford amid the

soul stirring sounds of the fife uad drum. ?

; The -"Young Mens' Glee C!u'->" also sanjr

soma of their best songs, and accotup*nie<i
the delegations to Schcilsburg. They hult-

ed at the Public House of Mrs. Cook, for a

| short time. Tho precession then formed,
and marched out of town. We never saw a

larger number of wagons, buggies, &c.,
j leave this place ou any occasion. It gath-

-1 ereu strength all the way to Sebellsburg,
and about one mile east of that town, nor

i delegation was taet by quite a large portion
'of the delegation from St. Clair. Tbe pro-

i cession then inarched into Scheilsburg, aod

J it was admitted to be the largest that ever
| entered that place- A Locofoeo there told
|us that there were between three and four

j hundred in it. A large delegation of be-
tween one and two hundred had already ar-

; rived from St. ('hair, and shortly after our
delegation arrived, another came in from Ju-

! uiata and Harrison. Persons case into
town on foot, on horseback, iu buggies car-
riages, &e., until the town was literally
crowded. It was estimated that there were

from 800 to 1000 persons there, and it was

acknowledged on all hands to bo the largest
meeting over held in Schellsburg.

After the organisation of the meeting, the
vast concourse was addressed in an able

speech by Dr. -Compiler, who was followed
by Gen. Koon'.z, o! Somerset, in a speech
of an hour and a half in length, abounding
in fact and argument. Fr. Jordan, Esq.,
next addressed the meeting in his usual
happy manner.

The meeting then adjourned in thebertof
spirits, all well pleased with the proceedings
and the prospects of the American party in
Bedford County.

' The Bedford and Culeraiu delegations on
tlieirreturn to this place, halted at the house
ot Mrs. Oook, whore they partook ofa sump-
tuous supper prepared fortbem.

BETTING!
We understand that there aro a number

of unnaturalized foreigners and uduors in ;

this Borough, and there may bo olanwhere,
who run about offering to !et fiftycents, a

dollar, an Jso on, that tho Lccofoco party
: will bo successful at the ootuing election.?
We warn our friends not to bet with these
persons, as the probability is that they arc
furnished tho money by the Loeofoco lead-
ers for the purpose, of catohing American
voters. According to the laws cf Pean- 1
sylvania, any man who bets on tho election
loses bis vote. Do not bet with them, it is
a trick of the enemy! They are np to all
manner of (ricks to defraud our fricuds
out of their votes, and this is ouc of

\u2666heat. Locofocos who iiave votes do not
offer to bet, and they can't lose anything
bat a few dollars in getting unnaturalized
foreigners and minors to bet. Again we
say, do not bet with them, if you wish to
secure your votes.

Utisoii lieiliv, Fsf*
It appears that an article on this gentle

n un has giv. :t mortal offense, and hat* deep-

ly wounded the sensibilities of a few ex-

tremely fastidious individuals in our midst.
Wo have no disposition to offer any expla-
nation to these persons, but to sonic of our

friends who might be imposed upon by their

misrepresentation*.
In speaking of Mr. Beiily, quoted

the precise language used by and

had no idea tltat any other meaning that!

the one we intended to convey would be

given to it. But some vulgar person* who

are folly fcaversaot with the slang of the

tap room and "bodri&Jt ken,'' have distort-

ed our words (and Mr. ftelH''a l ' n '° a!l

ontragcous indecency! AA e repeat i-? 1

we had no idea that Mr. Reiliy'3 words
would bear the construction that has been

given' to thetn, until we were assured of it

bv these persons who seem to be so fami-
liar in their knowledge of slang and double
tnlendre. None but minds bent on evil
thoughts would give such a construction to

onr language. The ordinary meaning was

plain enough, and the sentence grammati-
cal enough, without going out of the way
to find a hidden meaning.

"lie has opticr sharp I ween,
To sec what ii not to be seen."

Tbe vcrv pious individual who presides
over the 'llcposdKry ami Transcript' profes-
ses to be borrifie 1 at our article, and eager-

ly volunteers to the public the proof that he
too is perfectly acquainted withthe utif.iini iai
indecencies of cur language. lie- will find
it much more profitable and judicious to at-

tend to affairs at home without going into
Crooked paths to abuse his neighbors.?
We recommend to his careful consideration
the proverb, rti.vil to biui who evil thinks."

Immense Democratic M eefing al
. Picasantfille!

BUCK, BRECK ANl> THE CONSTI-
TUTION.'

THE '-rRECDOJI S*IRIEKERSP>

WIPSID OUT, t\D THE ITIOX

S4TPDI!!
o!,i St. Clair Rebukes Fanaticism,

and "Keeps Step to the Music oj
the Union.'"

lie Woice of Dennsylvaiiy Indi-
cated ;!

When our especial arrived or.

the ground, Mnj. Tate was addressing the

meeting, which consisted of four toon, two

boys, and a big yellow dog. When our re-

porter left, the uteri lid retired, the boys

were engaged in the interesting game of
p£," and tie dog occasionally

wngged Ins taii in approbation of the patri-
otic and uuion saving eentiments of the

orator.

On uiotiou?of the dog aforesaid ?the

meeting adjourned.

The National Whig Convention which

, met last week Lb Baltimore unanimously
adopted Fillmore and jDoiielsou. We will
publish the resolutions next wecte.

ne understand from cr.o of our subscrib-
ers that the Republican meeting in St. Clair
Towntliip, last Saturday was large and en-
shusiatf&tic. Speeches were made by J. il.

Filler i'lsq , Mr. Carney of Ohio. S. L.
Kusseli, Esq.. and Ales. King, Esq'

Nkw Govds. ?Major Ilupp, will have
on and njvu out a new and splendid lot of
new and eLoay goods on Saturday next.

For the Inquirer and Chronicle.
CoAI,mont, Sept. 20, 1850.

Mr. Editoj?. -Perhaps a few lines
from this part of c.'eatior, and a brief de-
scription of the gtaisd Loeofoco "FitzJe*' at

Coal moot to-day, im.tlit not ho aitogoiher

uninteresting to your i sader <?.

For several weeks previous, great prepu
tjon* had been made for this meeting.?
Bills were circulated atd posted through
the country, and at every si HIion along the
Railroad, from Huntingdon to Broadtop
City, and over the hills to Hopewell and
down to Sax ton and StniwretowT), ovary ex-
ertion was made to have a terrifying Bir-
der RuffiaO Rally at this place. So that
there would bo no mistake about the speak-
er's coming, too little man with ilis white
hat, Mr. Schell, of Bedford, arrived at this
place on Friday evening, and in coopera-
tion with several ether congenial spirits,
commenced making extensive preparations
for the grand rally on the morrow. Twen-
ty dollars was soon raised to buy wbiakev,
which arrived on Saturday morning, bright
and early, m goo i order and well condition
from Stonerstcwii. Every other prepara-
tion heiug now made, the '.'Bowery boys"
took all a good quantity of the "01 bo
joyful," and thru made ready to receive
th delegations.

At 11 o'clock, A. M. the O'Shanes, tho
Q'Hansgana, O'Rafferties, and M'Gillands
commenced coming in, and at 12 o'clock
tho crowd?the immense crowd?had arri-
ved.

The delegation from Huntingdon con.
sisted of 1 CATHOLIC PRIEST, 1 Gen-
era! -Wilson, 2 Drummers and 1 Fifer, 1
Itonegadc, 10 Irish anu 10 Flasks,

The delegation from Bedford and all in.
teriuouiate points consisted of 1 .Man wfto
teas not elected Commissioner in Bedford
County lust fall, 1 Canadian, 12 Irish and
12 dogs.

From ail other points, 15 Irish, 15 dogs,
and 10 spectators. Total, 55 men, and .17
Jogs and flasks.

Of what a conglomerated crowd was this!

What an effervescence of Loe.sfocoi.-uc nnd
whiskey 1 unequalled by FalstofFs picked i
men.

Bat to the speeches ccd speakers, Messrs. '
Scltell and Wilson. Mr. Bcbcll opened in 1
quite a bombastic way. He told his Irish ;
friends to do their duty this fall, vote for I
Buchanan, and Mi's country would soou be j
in their keeping; that if they did not do j
so, and Buck was not elected, the niggers

of the South would be let /oose upon Mm,

and every °H° °f theiu would be killed ! j
He concluded by telling ti.cn> if they did j
not carry the day this erpr a^"'r j
they might cry whiskey! whiskC"' but \
would not get a d? d drop ! lur<? the

poor fellow got oraewhat light headcJ, *nd

left the stand.
Next came the Giceral; he looked

ashamed of the company he was in, and af-

| tera fc-tv mild remarks left the stand pcr-

( fectly disgusted with the crowd, as he af-

j forwards remarked.' So ended the grand
Locofoco "Fizzle" at Conlmont

1 One word in conclusion and I am done,

j Otic more such meeting, one more such
; demonstration in these parts as the one to-

j day, and there will not he a vestige of the
; Locofoco party left outside ot t!ie Catholic

\u25a0 church. So mote it be.
BBOADTOP.

For (At Inquirer and Chroniclt,

; A meeting of the friends cf Fillmore

; aud Donelson. convened at PleasuntviUe.
jSeptember 13th, 1850. It was organized

I by the appointment of the following per-

: sons as officers for the day, viz: President

Benjamin Hull, Vice-Presidents:, Daniel

J Ororse, Amos Edwards, Charles Smith,
Jacob Bisel, Levi M'Gregor, George Bein-

jnger, Samuel Wright and John G.
jburn; and Nathan H. Wright and I-uiuh
j Con ley, Secretaries.

Dr. John Compher was called who enter-

I tained the audiatice for more than an hour
and a half, iu delivering one of the be ?

and mosr effectual American speech--, ever

i delivered in the township, urging upon his

- fellow citizens the justness and necessity
j of AinericaaCitizens Bailing America. From

I the frequent out burst of applause, the Dr.
| received, Lis speech will count at the

I poll*.
Loud calls for Jordan, who appeared OH

j the stand looking fine, he coiumciu.-td and
: continued speaking to more than 300 ofthe
; bene and sinew of St. Clair for more than

1 two hours which confirmed the look warm,

; and brought the backsliders to a sense of
! their duty. High honors eertaiuly arc iu
j store for him, for his untiring zeal in the

good cause; at tlicia>sc of the meeting the

i crowd dispersed, after giving tit re e

1 chcc-ts for Jordan, Compher, and Fiiintote,
and Donelson and the county, an I State
Ticket. The gooil effects of the meeting

i will tell when the Ially list arrives in Oc-
j "tober next. J. 11. W

ADD HENS OF THOMAS IIART CLAY,
PRESIDENT OF AMERICAN COUN-

CIL OF KENTUCKY.

To My Country.tan:
Urged by friends from different quarter?,

who believe tKit an address put forth by me,
:u< the cl lest son ofth - founder ofthe Whig
party in the United States, would be pro-

i Juctiveof good, and might fen 1 to induce
many to give that crlra reflection to the
presc-.at political condition of our beloved

country which it so imperatively demands,
not withstanding the objection* which pres-
ent themselves to ni", and which arc many
and grave, I have determined, from a sense

of duty, to Cirupjy with their w'shes, toap-
poal to the pat riot is .tJ of nty fellow-coun-
trymen, anl, ifmy warding voice may he
heard in this tuouientvns crisis, to rge

upon them the selection of su 'b candid Uea

fot the I'restdoucy and Vice l'resjdoncy of

the Unite i States as enn alohc give perma-
nence to our institutions, and bring
to our distracted coantry.

Content ta reotaiu in the situation in
whichi*rovulc!icj his placed mo, Ihive
never aspired to any political office. I
have, h iwevor, from ujy position, an ac-
quaintance with the public men of the
United States and their political histories
which few, othe.-.vise situated, could have
obtained.

v\ e are cuuc-1 upon (*> select between
James Buchanan, Millard Fillmore, and
Colonel Jobr> C. Fremont fur tha next
Presidency. As fur the last named of
these gentlemen, 1 have baoa unable vet
to learn upon what cousideral ions his
friends base has claims. It is but t'jo mad-
r.cs of par lyspirit and sectionalism which
could attempt <tha deration ofsuch a man
to the high office to which he aspires.

My father thought Buchanan weak and
corrupt; wanting, as General Jackson h-. 13

it, in moral finoncw. I have seen no
reason to -vary my opinion from big. Mixed
nP as be if, in the old "Bargain and Cor-
ruption plot, hie card to the Telegraph
newspap-r in July, I>7, i wfcicii he
eaypj (I attempt not to giva the words,, hut
the substance,) "Mr. Adams has been
elected to the Presidency by Mr. Clay's
agency; Mr. Clay Ikis been appointed
Secretary cf State by Mr. Adams; tbo
people wiU draw their owg inferences;'' Li-
attrnijrfg ,'o prove in public speeches in
1844, in Pennsylvania, that Mr. Polk was
a better tariff man than Mr Clay, furnish
snch a damning record of weakness and.cor-
reptkm, that I cannot conceive bow even

any Democrat of tl old Sine, T mean Jack-

son Democrat, could givo biui bis support.

Who cofU believe, then, that any old-line
Whig, any friend of my father, would be
found enli.-ied in hia ca use?

Whether as author or signerof tleOitsttJ
manifesto, be has shown an utter rant of

those statesmanlike qualities which are

requisite in a President of the United
States.

The time has come when every lover of
his country should t-j cak out boldly *<ud
fearlessly. I sbai! cot shrink front tLe
duty- Too much is at stake to tylerajc
silence in any one who is informed as to the
political histories of either Mr. Fillmere or
Mr. Buchanan. Colonel Fremont ha 3

uottd

Turo we cow to Miilsrd Fillmore. Hy-

faaricu ,n a Satyr. By the act of Prcv:

donee called iP the Presidency oftnel. :ti!ri

States, we sec hiut bM-aoil and

tive in ail reject', upbvjdiog the eons.-'
tntion, carrying cut its compromises:attend-
ing to the interests of every section; re-
spected bgtii at home and abroad. On fh.-r
completion of his term, hailed by hotsc;'
Whigs and honest Democrats everywhere
wish "well done thou ;\u25a0<*> \u25a0 ] and faithful ;er-

vnn?," &c.
Can ariAn rruran public halt ia its oj'ni

between swell men? I* slavery agitation
never to be put to rest? Is sciuatter cover-
eigntv and fiiibusteristn to be tolerated by
free and enlightened Americans? Esau-
like, are we ready to sell our birth-rights
for a moss of rottage? Forbid it! Al-
mighty God!

Away with the wretched ph a of avail-
ability.?Let ns do what is right, and look
to God with honest eopsci noes for the
result.

To the old lite wbigs of the Ashland.
District I take leave to say. I honor thorn,
for their course. In their-own approving
eenscknces they already feel their reward.
Th.ev want no offices, they acted for the
good.of their country, and they have coma

nobly up to the work. Xo cry of availa-
bility-could swerve, them. In pledging
their support to Mr. Fillmore, they do

only what their old leader would do, with
all hi might,could he nowcuce more ad-

dress his countrymen.

I write warmly, for I feel deeply the

importance of the crisis through which wo

are about in pass, I believe the "spirits of

die just made perfect,"' if they are ever
permitted to In down upon the affairs of

this earth, are aor btniitig their approving
glances upon the '?s "c the ft icrds of F ill-
more and Dom-'son. to elevate to the high
offices of President an 1 Vice President those
distinguished and trustworthy citizens.

Look at Kansesj whit has produced the
state ef things now being enacted there*
Is it not the weak and imbecile A iroinis-
iration of Franklin Pierce? Has not James

Buchutiau adopted the acts of l is A-iminis-
tratien aa part ifl is platform? An I can
our abused country submit to sneh another
Administration for four roars longer?

Away with such miserable abortions, I;_
? Millard Fillmore we have a statesman, eali,
i _ *

and wise, and fearless, who can still th
element of discord, and advance :ho best
interests ofour eountiy.

Brothers of tlic Aiuoriran party, stand t >
yoar arms and be of gO'i sheer! N itional

i and conservative men throughout the land
' are gathering t > .ur sUt.darJ. A few

weeks, T trust, will produce such rc-u!:*

\u25a0 as shall forever put fa rest sectionalism,

' SHibnsieri.sm, squatter sovereignty, and

I everything that shall tend to mar the inte.u-
--j rity, harmony, and poaec of glori u-,

(Confederacy.Respect lolly, your ob't serv't,
j TUOS. 11. CLAY.

Grand President of the Council ofK
MAvstiri n. Sept. S> IS5§.

For lft, Liquirtr and Chronicie
Mtt. Ovr'R:?'! ho Republicans held a

, meeting hero on hut Saturday. It was ve-

: ty"*large tor u t..vinsjiin meeting Men wo-
men children t;;rrgdcut, and over five

; hundred were present. Tby meeting was

i ably uddresj by Sannig! Col vie, and S-
Steel Blair of Uoliidaysburg, 1 the ii;

publican Glee Club of Wan 4 bury entertain-
ed the meeting withuiucSi> ;*h4 -A? u c J - Lv-
ry thing passed off well.

AN OLD LINE WHIG.

FREMONT CI.I n.?Tho Fremont Club.of
Bedford B trough, met at the Court House
on Wednesday oveuiyg, the doth instant,
aud adjourned to inset on next Wednesday
evening. All Tq po.--fi to the present ad-
min ist ration, and to tho extension of slave-
ry in Kansas are invited to attend

J. 11. Filler, A. King,. J. J. Barclay,
and S. L. Russell, Ksqrs. will address tho
Club.

""""Dim""
On tuonday morning, September Ist., in

South Wood berry Township, Bedford coun-
ty, .Mrs CUP.ISTENA DELANCV, consort of
\V illieni Deiancy, aged 50 years, 11 months
and £2 daye.

Tin decease! was from early life a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church; in her death,
her family and the community in which she
lived, have sustained a loss not easily ro* i
paired. She suffered much through lit*
from sickness and bodily infirmities, an .
particularly so for the last few months, vet
strong in faith. She passed calmly tlirou-'
the v*Uey $f death, and Lore her affliction'
with ohtistian fortitude. She has gone to

enjoy
"A loftg Eternity of love,

Formed for the god ajane,"


